Effect of pre- and postweaning nutrition on dietary induced obesity in B6D2F2 mice.
Our purpose was to ascertain whether a phase of postnatal overfeeding would interact with preweaning litter size in influencing dietary induced obesity in mice. Male and female B6D2F2 mice, reared in small (Sm = 4), medium (Md = 8) and large (Lg = 12) litters were maintained on high fat (HF) or control diets (C) for 6 weeks, beginning at weaning. After a further 4 weeks on lab chow, all animals were fed a cafeteria diet for another 6 week period. Body weight at weaning indicated Lg less than Md and Sm animals. Lg animals gained more weight during the postweaning period but their body weight remained lower than the Sm. HF animals from all litter sizes consumed more calories and gained more weight than C animals. During the period of cafeteria feeding the Sm animals gained more weight than the Md and Lg. Although males were heavier than females, the sexes responded similarly to treatment. The postweaning dietary regimen had no effect on the weight gained in response to cafeteria feeding.